Provincial Rules & Regulations
(4 t h Shoot Qualifier Information)

>
>
>
>

Cell phones must be off or on vibrate at all times.
Sportsmanship is mandatory.

Cost per event is $10.00; players may pre-pay on the Friday night.
This year players have 2 options for registering. 1. Register Friday night and be at the board
Saturday when play is called – must be in proper dress code. 2. Register Saturday morning
and go through dress code check. There will be 1 (one) 5 minute call and if you are not at the
board, you will be eliminated from the event. If you are a no show in mixed doubles, you will
also be eliminated from the Singles Event.

>

It is the players’ responsibility to know the rules and regulations, which are posted on
the Darts Ontario website.

>

Players that have earned a paid night at the hotel are bound by the terms &
conditions of the hotel. Darts Ontario assumes no liability for additional charges or
penalties. Qualifiers that have earned a paid room night by Darts Ontario are on
floors 1 to 5 in the host hotel, as per the hotel contract.

>

Darts Ontario dress code will be strictly enforced. Dress pants (full length), skirts,
no denim or athletic material (sweat/spandex, lulu lemon), shirt/blouse with a collar
and clean respectable footwear (no open toed/back shoes). No headgear allowed
unless prior consent.

>
>

Children under 12 years of age are not permitted in the playing venue.

>

Absolutely no outside food or drinks are permitted in the playing venue or foyer
area.
Hotel room doors are to be closed tight at 11:00pm, which is a courtesy to other hotel
guests and players.

Team Ontario Information:

>

There is a qualifier’s fee of $250.00 for players that make the team, which is due 7 days
after the Provincials.

>

Darts Ontario will pay 4 nights of accommodation (provided there are two team
members per room), flights if required, team entry fee, one team meal, a banquet
ticket and purchase two team shirts per player.

>

Darts Ontario will book the players’ flight and hotel rooms.
Players that make Team Ontario must sign a contract.

